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Abstract: A bacterial strain M6， isolated from soil and identified as Arthrobacter globiformis， produced a 
novel nonreducing oligosaccharide from starch. This oligosaccharide had a cyclic structure consisting of four 
glucose residues joined by alternate α-1，4 and α-1，6 linkages. The cyclic tetrasaccharide， cyclo蝿{→6)-α-D-GI中・

(1→4)-a・・0・Glcp開 (1→6)-a・D心 lcp-(1→4)・α・ルGlcp-(1一司令}， was designated cyclic maltosyl幽maltose (CMM). 
CMM was not hydrolyzed by various amylases， such asα-amylase， s合 同rlase，glucoamylase， isoa町 rlase，pul幽

lulanase， maltogenicα幽amylaseand α幽glucosidase，but hydrolyzed by isomalto-dextranase to give rise to iso・

maltose. A glycosyltransferase involved in the synthesis of CMM from starch was purified to homogeneity 
from the culture supernatant of A. globifom山 M6.The enzyme acted on maltooligosacchar姐 esthat have de-
grees of polymerization more than 3， amylose， and soluble starch to produce CMM but failed to act on cyclo-
maltodextrins， pullulan and dextran. The CMM・formingenzyme catalyzed both intermolecular and intra-
molecular α幽 1，6綱maltosyltransfer reaction and found to be a novel maltosyltransferase (6MT). To reveal the 
degradation pathway of CMM， we identified two enzymes， CMM hydrolase (CMMase) andα岨 glucosidase，as 
the responsible enzymes from the cell-free extract of the strain. CMMase hydrolyzed CMM to maltose via 
maltosyl・maltoseas intermediates; however， it did not hydrolyze CMM to glucose， suggesting that it is a novel 
hydrolase that hydr叫yzesthe α-1，6・linkageof CMM.α園Glucosidasedegraded maltosyl-maltose to glucose via 
panose and maltose as intermediates; however， it did not degrade CMM. Furthermore， when CMMase and α-
glucosidase existed simultaneously in the reaction mixture containing C説M，glucose was detected as the final 
product. It was found that CMM was degraded to glucose by synergistic action of CMMase and α“ 

glucosidase. The genes for 6MT， CMMase and α-glucosidase were cloned from the genomic library of A. glo-
biformis M6. The four conserved regions common in the a-amylase family enzymes were also found in 6MT， 
CMMase and α-glucosidase， indicating that these enzymes should be assigned to this family. In the cloning ex-
periments， three other open reading frames (ORFs) were found. These ORFs were expected to encode pro-
teins concerned with incorporation of CMM via cell membrane. The genes 

Key words: cyclic maltosyl-maltose， Arthrobacter globiformis， maltosyltransferase， CMM hydrolase，α-
glucosidase 

Enzymatic syntheses of various nonreducing oligosac同

charid巴sfrom starch have b巴enreported by many re-

searchers， Nonreducing oligosaccharides are generally di-

vided into two groups: linear and cyc1ic oligosaccharides， 

Trehalose (α心船glucopyranosy1α-D-glucopyranoside) is a 

typical linear nonreducing oligosaccharide occurring in 

bacteria， yeasts， fungi， plants and invertebrates， Mass pro-
duction of trehalose from starch has been d巴velopedusing 

two bacterial enzymes， maltooligosyltrehalose synthase 

(EC 5.4.99，15) and maltooligosyltrehalos巴 trehalohydro-
lase (EC 3.2，1.141)，1-3) and now this saccharide is used in 

the food， cosmetics and th巴pharmaceuticalindustri巴s，Cy-

clomaltohexaose (α-cyc1odextrin)， one of the most well-
known cyc1ic oligosaccharides， is produced from linearα-
1，4-g1ucans by the intramolecular α同 1，4闘transglycosylation

1・eactionof a cyc1omaltodextrin glucanotransferase (EC 

ネ Correspondingauthor (Tel. +81-86-276-3142， Fax. +81-86-276 
8670， E時mail:Tmori@hayashibara.co必).

2.4.1.19)") Th巴 cyc1icoligosaccharide has a hydrophobic 

cavity in the center of the structure. Guest molecules of 

suitable size can ent巴rthe cavity， and the formation of the 

inc1usion complex is used for stabilizing labile materials，5) 
masking odors6

) and modifying viscosity.7) Cote and co同

workers first reported that a cyc1ic tetrasaccharide consist-
ing ofα-D-glucose， cyclo-{→6)同 α心心lcp-(1→3)ーα-D-

G1cp-(1→6)-α-D-G1cp-(l→3)-α-D-G1cp-(1→}， was pro-

duced from a dextran-like polysaccharid巴， alternan， by its 

degrading enzyme.8
-
1O
) The cyc1ic oligosaccharide was 

designated cyc10alternan (CA)， Recently， we discovered 

two novel enzymes， 6-α陣 glucosyltransferase and 3-α-

isomaltosyltransferase， in Bacillus globisporus， and suc-

ceeded in the mass production of this saccharide from 
starch by the joint reaction of the two enzymes，1I-13) Al-

though th巴 characteristicsof CA has not yet been totally 

c1arified， potential applications of the saccharide in food， 

cosmetics and medicines are anticipated because of its 

unique structure， Hence nonreducing oligosaccharides pro-
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duced from starch by bact巴rialenzymes ar巴 ofgreat inter同

巴stfrom the functional and industrial points of view. 

During the course of our screening for microorganisms 

that produce nonreducing oligosaccharides from starch， 
we obtained the bacterial strain Arthrobacter globiformis 

M6 from soil， which produces a novel tetrasaccharide des-

ignated cyclic maltosyl-(l→6)田 maltose(CMM). In this re時

view， we first describe the isolation and structure of 

CMM. Next， we report the purification and characteriza崎

tion of CMM-forming enzyme， C羽M hydrolase and α-

glucosidase. Finally， we describe the gene analysis of 

these enzymes and four open reading frames (ORFs). 

Screening of bacterial strains producing nonreducing 
oligosacchaバdes.
About 1500 bacterial strain from soil were tested for 

production of nonreducing oligosaccharides from soluble 

starch. After glucoamylase digestion of the reaction mix-

tures， samples were treated with alkali to degrade reduひ

ing saccharid巴s，and analyzed by thin-layer chromatogra-

phy (TLC). As shown in Fig. 1， a strain M6 produced 

two kinds of oligosaccharides (saccharides 1 and 2)， 

whos巴Rfvalues were 0.32 and 0.15， respectively， in addi-
tion to glucose and maltose (lane 1). Saccharide 1 re-

main巴dafter alkaline treatment (lane 3) and showed a diι 

f巴rentRf valu巴fromthose of other nonreducing oligosac-

charides， such as trehalose， cyclomaltodextrins and CA. 
These results indicated that saccharide 1 produced by the 

strain M6 might b巴 anovel nonreducing oligosaccharide. 

Morphological， cultural and physiological characteriza-

tions classified the strain into Arthrobacter globiformis， 

according to 'Berg巴y'sManual of Systematic Bacteriol-
ogy' .14) 

Structure of saccharide 1. 

APCI-MS of saccharide 1 showedan [M+Nat ion peak 

with an m/z ratio of 671， for an apparent mass of 648. 

The value was consist巴ntwith that of maltotetraose anhy-

drid巴， indicating that saccharide 1 consisted of four glu-
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Fig. 1. TLC analysis of the reaction products by A. globifonnis M6. 

A reaction mixtur巴 containing50μL of 4% soluble starch in 50 
mM  acetat巴buffer(pH 6.0) and 50μL ofth巴culturebroth from A. 
globiformis M6 was incubated at 40

0

C for 24 h. Samples were 
spotted onto a TLC plate， dev巴lop巴dtwice， and then detected by 
20% sulfuric acid. Lane M， maltooligosaccharides standard solution 

む

(G1， glucos巴 G2，maltos巴andso on); lane 1， after th巴reaction;
lane 2， after glucoamylase digestion; lane 3， after alkaline treat回

ment. 

Table 1. Methylation analysis of saccharide 1 

Methylation products Ratio 

2，3，4-Tri-0-methyl 1，5，6-0-acetyl glucitol 1.00 

2，3，6-Tri-0-methyl 1，4，5-0凶acetylglucitol 0.97 

Relative molar ratios of methylated alditol acetates. Data are nor-
malized relative to the 2ム4-tri-0-methyld巴rivative

。

Fig. 2. Structure of saccharide 1. 

Th巴 drawingis intended to show linkage information only， and 
no particular conformation is impli巴d

cose residues linked circularly， as in CA. Methylation 

analysis gave equimolar ruantities of 2，3，4-凶-O-methyl

1，5，6-0同 acetyl glucitol and 2，3，6-tri-0-methyl 1，4，5但 O開

ac巴tylglucitol (Table 1). Saccharide 1 was not hydrolyzed 

by α引 nylas巴， s-amylas巴， gl山 oa町 rlase，isoamylase， pul“ 

lulanas巴， maltogenicα胎 amylaseand α-glucosidase. How-

ever， treatment with isomalto-dextranase result巴din its 

complete conversion to isomaltose. From these r巴sults，we 

determined the structure of saccharide 1 is cyclo-{→6)ーα句

D-G1cp-(1→4)ーα-D-G1cp-(1→6)-α-D-G1cp-(1 →4)同α-D-

G1cp-(1→} (Fig. 2). W巴 designatedthis saccharide as cy-

clic maltosyl-maltose (CMM). 

PUベficationof the CMM拘rmingenzyme. 
The enzyme producing CMM from starch was purified 

from the culture supernatant of A. globiformis M6 by suc叩

cessive column chr・omatographyon DEAE-TOYOPEARL 

650S and Phenyl同 TOYOPEARL650M， following the arrト

monium sulfate precipitation. Native PAGE of the puri-

fied enzym巴 showeda single protein b組 d.The enzyme 

was purified 79-fold in a yi巴ldof 40%. 

Physical and enzymatic properties of the CMM-

forming enzyme. 
The molecular mass of the enzyme was estimated to be 

71.7 kDa by SDS-PAGE. The pI of the巴nzymewas 

found to be 3.6 by gel IEF. The N-terminal sequence up 

to 30th r巴sidue was determined as follows : 

DPTTSPGPLAEGDVIYQVL VDRFEDGDPTN. The en-

zyme was the most active at pH 6.0 and was stable in a 

pH range of 5.0 to 9.0 when kept at 4
0

C for 24 h. The 

optimum temperature for the enzyme was 50
o
C. Th巴 erト

zyme was stable up to 30
0

C when heated at various tem-
P巴raturesfor 60 min.百leaddition of 1 mM  Ca2+巴n-

hanced the thermal stability of the enzyme up to 45
0

C. At 

a conc巴ntrationof 1 mM， Cu2¥Hg2¥A13+， Fe3七Pb2+and 

EDTA inhibited the enzyme activity at a loss of 99， 98， 
88， 68， 64 and 759も， resp巴ctively.
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HPLC profiles of the r巴actionof CMM悶formingenzyme 
on maltotetraose. 

The reaction mixtur巴 (2mL) was the same as desc巾 edin Table 
2 using maltotetraos巴 asa substrate. After incubation at 40

0

C for 4 
h， the reaction was stopp巴dby boiling for 10 min. Two units of 
pullulanase in 25 mM  acetate buffer (pH 6.0) were then added to 
the reaction mixture and incubat巴dat 40

0

C for 20 h. Samples be 
fore and after the pullulanase treatm巴ntwer巴analyzedby HPLC us-
ing an ODS AQ叩 303column. (A) before the pullulanas巴 treatment，
(B) aft巴rthe pullulanase回 atment.G2， maltose; G4， maltotetraose; 
G6， maltohexaose; CMM， cyclic maltosylmaltose; MM， maltosyl司

maltose. 

50 

Substt叫 especificity and action on maltooligosaccha・

rides. 
As shown in Table 2， CMM was produced from mal-

tooligosaccharides with DP3 or greater， amylose， soluble 
starch and glycogen. Maltotriose was a poor substrate 

compared to the other maltooligosaccharides. Amylose 

produced the highest yield (44%) of CMM. The enzyme 

did not act on cyc1odextrins， pullulan and dextran. For a 

better understanding of the action of the CMM-forming 

enzyme on the substrates， the reaction products from mal-

totetraose were analyzed by HPLC with an ODS AQ-303 

column， and the change with time of the products were 

monitored. The products from maltotetraose by the action 

of the巴nzymewere maltose， CMM， maltosyl-maltose and 

maltohexaose， together with unknown saccharides A and 

B (Fig. 3 (A)). As shown in Fig. 4， the amount of malto-

hexaose， saccharide A， and saccharide B increased during 

the initial stage of the reaction but decreased in late stage. 

Th己 amountof saccharide A aft巴ra 4-h reaction was 

about three-to fourfold as much as those of maltohexaose 

and saccharide B. Therefore， we postulated that saccharide 

A was the main intermediate for CMM. Treatment of the 

reaction mixture with pullulanase resulted in hydrolysis of 

maltosyl町 maltose，saccharide A， and saccharide B， with 

concomitant production of maltose (Fig. 3 (B)). Based on 

these results， it was strongly suggested that the CMM-

forming enzyme mainly catalyzed the α-1，6-maltosyl 

transfer reaction and could be called 6-α-maltosyl-

transferase (6MT). 

50 40 30 20 10 。

Fig.3. 

8 16 24 32 40 48 

Reaction time (h) 

Fig. 4. Time course of the reaction products from maltotetraos巴.

Reaction mixture (10 mL) containing 1% maltotetraos巴， 25mM  

acetate buffer (pH 6.0)， 1 mM  CaC¥" and 0.1 U of enzyme was in-
cub註tedat 40

o
C. Samples were collected at intervals， boiled for 10 

min to stop th巴reaction，and analyzed by HPLC with an ODS AQ-
303 columnム， maltose; 0， CMM;己， maltosylmaltose; A， malto-
h巴xaos巴;・， saccharide A;圃， saccharide B. 
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Identification of saccharide A. 

The mass spectrum of saccharide A showed an [M+ 

Nat ion peak with an m/z ratio of 1013， indicating that 

the saccharide has a molecular mass of 990 and consist of 

six glucose residues. Methylation analysis yielded 1 mol 

of 2，3人6-tetra-0-metylglucitol， 1 mol of 2，3，4-triω0-
metyl glucitol and 4 mol of 2，3，6-tri-0勾 metylglucitol. 

Pullulanase and isomalto-dextranase hydrolyzed the sac伺

charide into maltose and maltotetraose， and into isopanose 

Effect of substrat巴 onCMM formation. Table 2. 

CMM yield 
(%) 

(6胆 0-α-maltosyl司 glucose) and maltotriose， respectively. 

Based on these r巴sults，saccharid巴 Awas conc1ud巴dto be 

α-D-G1cp-(1→4)ーα奇心1cp-(1→6)-α-D-G1cp回(1→4)ーα-D-

G1cpベl→4)ーαーひG1cp-(1→4)ーα-D-G1cpw-O-α-maltosyl司

maltotetraose) . 

The purified 6MT from A. globiformis M6 acted on 64
_ 

0-α-maltosyl峨 maltotetraoseto produce nearly equimolar 

amounts of CMM and maltose. The yield of CMM from 

64_0_α-maltosyl-maltotetraose reached about 40% of th巴

total sugar. Thus， it was demonstrated that CMM was 

synthesized by 6MT from maltotetraose via 64
拘 O四 α-

maltosyl-maltotetraose as the main intermediat巴.

The mechanism for the synthesis of CMM. 

The mechanism for the synthesis of CMM from mal-

tooligosaccharides was proposed as shown in Fig. 5. First， 

6MT breaks down the α-1，4-glucosidic bond betwe巴nthe 

Substrate 

Maltose 

Maltotriose 

Maltotetraos巴

Maltopentaose 

Maltohexaose 

Maltoheptaose 

Amylose 

Soluble st訂 ch

Glycogen 

Cyclodextrins 

Pullulan 

Dextran 

Reaction mixtures (2 mL) containing 1 % of each substrate， 25 
mM acetate buffer (pH 6.0)， 1 mM  CaC¥， and 0.02 U of enzyme 
wer巴 incubatedat 40

0

C for 48 h. Aft巴rglucoamylase tr巴atmentof 
the reaction mixture， the yield of CMM was measured by HPLC 
with a Shodex SUGAR KS-801 column. ND， not d巴tected

ND 

2.4 

28.6 

24.7 

41.6 

36.6 

44.0 

31.4 

29.5 

ND 

ND 

ND 
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Fig. S. Scheme for the formation of CMM from maltooligosac-
charides by the action of 6MT. 

Open circle， glucopyranosyl residue; closed circle， glucose resi-
due at reducing巴nd;horizontal arrow，α-1，4-1inkag巴;vertical arrow， 
α-1，6-1inkage. n=l， 2， 3・・¥

S巴condand third residu巴sfrom the non-r巴ducingend of 
the maltooligosaccharide. The maltosyl part bound to th巴

enzyme is then transferred to the 6-0H of the non.鴫

reducing巴ndglucose of another molecule to produce 6-0-

α-maltosylィnaltooligosaccharide.Second， 6MT cuts off 
the α-1，4-linkage between the fourth and fifth residues 

from the non-reducing end of the interrnediate， and cy“ 

c1izes it through the intramolecular α-1，6-
transglycosylation to finally produce CMM. Thus， 6MT 

was found to be a novel glycosyltransferase catalyzing 
both the intermolecular and the intramolecular α-1，6-

maltosyl transfer reactions. At the same time， maltooligo-
saccharides， with a DP decreased by two， were forrned by 
the 6MT reactions. If the maltooligosaccharides have a 
DP3 or more， th巴ycould be substrates for the enzyme 

again. The formation of maltohexaose from maltotetraose 
indicates that 6MT also has a weak α-1，4-maltosyl trans-
ferring activity (Fig. 3 (A)). 

Purification of CMM-degrading enzymes 斤'omcell-
free ex仰 ctof A. globiformis M6. 

The cell-free extract of A. globiformis M6 was incu-

bated with CMM in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0) and 
the products were analyzed by thin-lay巴rchromatography 

(TLC). As shown in Fig. 6， most of the CMM was de-
graded to glucose. This result suggests that CMM-

degrading activity exists in the cell-free extract of the 
strain. Therefore， we tried to purify the CMM -degrading 
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Fig. 6. CMM-degrading activity of the c巴ll-free巴xtractof A. glo-
bifonnis M6. 

The cell-free extract (50μL) was added to the substrate solution 
(100 μL) containing 1.0% CMM and 20 mM  Tris-HCl buffer (pH 
7.0)， and incubated at 35

0

C for 16 h. Samples were spott巴don a 
TLC plate， d巴V巴lop巴d，and then detected by spraying 20% sulfuric 
acid. Lane M， maltooligosaccharides standard solution (Gl， glu-
cose; G2， maltose and so on); lane 1， CMM standard; lane 2， aft巴r
the r巴actionin 20 mM  Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0); lane 3， cell-fr巴巴

巴xtractof A. globiformis M6 without CMM. 

enzyme from the cell-free extract. As the first step of pu-

rification， the proteins in the cell free extract were sepa-
rated by a DEAE時 TOYOPEARL650S column. All the 

fractions were exarnined for their reactivity to maltooligo-
saccharides， soluble starch， or CMM. Fractions 35 and 36 
exhibited degrading activity towards maltooligosaccha-

rides， and especially towards maltose. These fractions also 
degraded pNPαG and liberated glucose. Therefore， we 
conc1uded that these fractions contained α-glucosidase. 
Conversely， CMMase activity was noted in fractions 72 

and 73. These fractions produced maltosyl-maltose from 
CMM; however， they did not produce glucose. We con-

c1uded that these fractions contained CMMase. The other 
fractions did not act on the saccharides mentioned above. 

Therefore， we tried to purifyα-glucosidase and CMMase 

indep巴ndentlyfrom the indicated fractions through Butyl-
TOYOPEARL 650M and DEAE-5PW colurnn chromatog叫

raphi巴ssuccessively. Native PAGE analysis of each puri-

fied巴nzymeshowed a single protein band. The CMMase 

巴nzymewas purified 199-fold with a yield of 27.8% and 
a specific activity of 20.7 U/mg protein， whereas the α嫡

glucosidase enzyme was purified 82.2-fold with a yield of 
11.4% and a specific activity of 8.3む/mgprotein. 

Physical and enzymatic properties of CMMase. 

The molecular mass of CMMase was estimated as 48.6 
kDa by SDS-PAGE and 136 kDa by gel filtration column 
chromatography. The N網匂rminalsequence up to the 20th 

residues was MTAPDWLADAVFYQIFPERF. The effects 
of pH and temperature on enzyme activity and stability 

were determined as follows: Th巴 enzymehad an optimal 
pH of 6.5 and was stable in the pH range of 5.5 to 8.0 

when kept at 4
0

C for・24h. The optimum temperature for 
the enzyme activity was 30

o
C. The enzyme was stable up 

to 25
0

C when heated at various temp巴raturesfor 60 min 
at pH 6.5. The enzyme activity was inhibited strongly by 
Cu2¥Hg2+ and Pb2十 (residualactivity， 0-17%). Mn2+ and 

Zn2+ moderately inhibited its activity (64-67%). Con-

versely， A13¥Fe2+ and Fe3+ slightly enhanced its activity 
(124-129%). Other metal ions and EDTA had almost no 

effect. As shown in Table 3， CMMase degraded CMM 

most effici巴ntly(hydrolysis ratio， 99.4%) and produced 
maltosyl“maltose or maltose. Isopanose， maltosyl-maltose 
and pullulan were also good substrates for the enzyme 

(28.7-76.2%). Isopanose was degraded to glucose and 
maltose. Maltosyl-maltose and pullulan were degraded to 

maltose and maltotriose， respectively. These results indi-
cate that CMMase hydrolyzes the α問 1，6-1inkageof the 

substr・ates.In our previous study， the reactivity of various 
enzymes for CMM was exarnined.15

) Among the enzymes， 

only isomalto-dextranase from A. globiformis T6 16
•
17

) could 

hydrolyze CMM and produce isomaltose. Isomalto-
dextranase is the 巴nzymethat hydrolyzes the α-1，4-

linkage of CMM. CMMase is obviously different from 
isomalto-dextranase as unlike isomalto-dextranase ， 

CMMas巴 hydrolyzedthe α-1，6-1inkage of CMM and pro“ 

duced maltosyl-maltose or maltose. As far as we know， 
CMMase is the only enzyme that can hydrolyze the α-1，6-

linkage of CMM. 
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Table 3. Reactivity of the enzymes against various substrat巴s.

CMMase α-Glucosidase 

Substrate 
Hydrolysis ratio (%) Products (molar ratio) Hydrolysis ratio (%) Products (molar ratio) 

Methyl-α-glucoside O ND O ND 
Methyl-s-glucoside O ND O ND 
pNPαG O ND 8.6 Gl 
pNPsG O ND O ND 
Maltose (G2) O ND 99.7 Gl 
Maltotriose (G3) O ND 42.1 Gl 
Maltot巴traose(G4) 4.2 02 14.4 G1 (1.00)， G3 (0.27) 
Maltopentaose (G5) 1.8 G2 (1.00)， G3 (0.99) 12.6 G1 (1.00)， G3 (0.09)， G4 (0.78) 

Maltohexaose (G6) O ND 3.4 
Gl (1.00)， G3 (0.03)， G4 (0.14)， 

G5 (0.82) 

Maltoheptaose (G7) O ND 2.1 
Gl (1.00)， G3 (く 0.01)，G4 (0.02)， 

G5 (0.16)， G6 (0.94) 
τr巴halose O ND O ND 
Neotrehalos巴 。 ND 3.6 Gl 
Kojibiose O ND 4.2 Gl 
Nigerose O ND 7.9 Gl 
Isomaltos巴 (lG2) O ND O ND 
lsomaltotriose O ND O ND 
Cellobiose O ND 。 ND 
Sucrose O ND 42.1 G1 (1.00)， Fructose (1.03) 
Maltitol O ND 5.4 G1 (1.00)， Sorbitol (0.97) 
Panos巴 O ND 98.3 G1 
Isopanos巴 28.7 Gl (1.00)， G2 (0.98) 24.6 G 1 (1.00)， 102 (0.96) 
CMM 99.4 G2 (1.00)， MM (0.22) 。 ND 
Maltosyl-maltos巴 (MM) 76.2 G2 99.4 G 1 (1.00)， Panose (0.07) 
Isocyclomaltopentaose 3.2 G5 O ND 
Cyclodexrtins O ND 。 ND 
Amylose O ND O ND 
Soluble st紅ch O ND O ND 
Pullulan 34.6 G3 O ND 
Dextran O ND O ND 

One perc巴ntof each substrate solution in 25 mM  acetate buff，巴r(pH 6.0) was incubated with 0.1 U/mL of CMM註seat 20
0

C for 24 h. One 
percent of each suちstratesolution in 25 mM  Tris四HClbuff，巴r(pH 7.5) was incubated with 0.1 U/mL of α-glucosidase at 35

0

C for 24 h. Hy-
drolysis ratio of substrate and molar ratio of products were determined by HPLC. ND， not det巴cted.

Table 4. Relative activity of α司glucosidaseagainst various sub-
strates. 

Substrate 
R巴lativeactivity 

(%) 

Maltose 100 

lsomaltose ND 

Maltotriose 11.4 

Panos巴 61.1 

Maltotetraose 6.5 

Maltosyl同maltose 232 

Five micromoles of each substrat巴 in25 mM  Tris-HCl buffer (pH 
7.5) were incubat巴dwith α司glucosidase(0.1 U/mL) at 40

0

C for 20 
min. The lib巴ratedglucos巴 wasmeasured by the glucose oxidase-
peroxidase method. Data w巴r巴 normaliz巴drelative to maltose. ND， 

not det巴cted.

Physical and enzymatic properties 01αすlucosid，ωe.
The mo1巴cularmass ofα-glucosidas巴 wasdetermined 

as 60.1 kDa by SDS-PAGE and 69.5 kDa by gel filtration 

column chromatography. The N-terminal sequence up to 

the 12th residue was SHTIERPSRLDT. The effects of pH 

如 dtemperature on the activity and stability of the en-

zym巴 wer‘edete釘ninedas follows:α-glucosidase had an 

optima1 pH of 7.0 and was stab1e in the pH range of 7.0 

to 9.5 when kept at 4
0

C for 24 h. The optimum t巴mpera騨

ture for the enzyme was 35
0

C. The enzyme was stab1e up 

to 35
0

C when heated at various temperatures for 60 min 

at pH 7.5. The enzym巴 activitywas strong1y inhibit巴dby 

C02¥ Cu2+， Hg2+， Ni2+， Pb2十 組dZn2十 (residua1activity， 

1.4-15%). Al3+， Fe2
十
andFe3+ moderately inhibited its ac-

tivity (49-57%). Other metal ions and EDTA had a1most 

no effect on the enzyme activity. As shown in Table 3， 

maltose， panose and maltosyl-maltos巴 arethe preferab1e 

substrates for α白 glucosidase (hydrolysis ratio， 98.3-

99.7%). This enzyme did not degrade CMM at all. A1-

though this enzyme did not degrade isomaltotriose， which 

consist of 3 glucose residues joined on1y by the α-1，6-

linkage， it degraded panose to glucos巴 efficiently.This re四

sult indicates that this巴nzym巴 canhydrolyze th巴 α-1，6-

1inkage at the non-reducing end， which is next to th巴 α回

1，4-1inkage. Re1ative activity of α-glucosidase against 

maltos巴， panose， and maltosy1四 ma1tosewas greater than 

that against isomaltose， maltotriose and maltotetraose (Ta-

b1e 4). It seemed that this enzyme is sp巴cializedin hydro-

1yzing maltosy1-maltos巴 (a1ineared mo1ecu1e of CMM) 

and its partia1 structures (panose and maltose). 

Analysお 01degradation process 01 CMM by the 印刷

zymes. 
First， we examined changes in sugar content during 

degradation of CMM by CMMase. Ma1tosyl-ma1tose tran-

siently increased up to 74.0% in 4 h， and then d巴creased.

Maltose increased during th巴 exp出 menttime and in-
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Fig. 7. Effect of enzymωon CMM or maltosyl-maltos巴degradation.

(A) Effect of CMMas巴 onCMM degradation. One percent CMM in 50 mM  Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7β) containing 1 mM  CaCI， was incu-
bated with CMMase (1.0 U/mL) at 20

0

C for 48 h. (B) Effect ofα-glucosidase on maltosyl-maltose degradation. One perc巴ntmaltosyl-
maltose in 50 mM  Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0) containing 1 mM  CaCI， was incubated with α-glucosidase (0.1 U/mL) at 20

0

C for 48 h. (C) Ef-
fect of CMMas巴andα-glucosidase on CMM degradation. One p巴rcentCMM in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0) containing 1 mM  CaCI， was 
incubated with CMMase (0.1 U/mL) and αぢlucosidase(0.1 U/mL) at 20

0

C for 48 h. Each enzyme reaction was stopped at the indicated 
points. The sugaτcomposition was ana1yzed by HPLC. 0， CMM; _， maltosyl回maltose;ム， maltose; ....， panos巴;口， glucos巴.

40 

Reaction time (h) 
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graded to glucose by the syn巴rgisticaction of these 2 en-

zymes. Th巴refore，we examined the synergistic action of 

CMMase and α-glucosidas巴 againstCMM. The sugar 

content of the reaction mixture containing CMM， 

CMMase， and α四 glucosidasewas analyzed simultaneously 

(Fig. 7 (C)). CMM， maltosyl醐 maltose，panose， glucose， 

and a small amount of maltose were detected in the reac-

tion mixture. This result indicates that CMM is degraded 

to glucose by synergistic action of CMMase and α-

glucosidase. 

On the basis of the results shown in Figs. 7 (A) and (B)， 

we hypothesized that 2 degradation pathways of CMM 

exist in A. globiformis M6. In one pathway， CMM is de-

graded to glucose via maltosyl拘 maltoseand maltose as in司

termediates. In the other pathway， CMM is degraded to 

glucose via maltosyl-maltose， panose and maltose as the 

intermediates， although as shown in Fig. 7 (C)， the amount 

of maltose was low during th巴 degradationof CMM by 

the synergistic action of CMMase and α向 glucosidase.

From this result， we supposed that maltosyl-maltose was 

degraded more rapidly to panose by α-glucosidase than to 

maltose by CMMase. Therefore， we hypothesized that the 

latter pathway is the main pathway of CMM degradation. 

Based on this idea， we proposed a degradation pathway of 

CMM by the synergistic action of CMMase and α-

CMM呂 田 ...，<ro四時の¢
九~¥ ， <ro十の o

l 寸・・ I Maltose Glucose 

6:z占苛必〈 /r山osidase
CMM Maltosyl-maltose 、~\

G Lm時 M ふのの
Panose o Maltose Glucose 

Degradation pathway of CMM by the action of CMMase 
and α古lucosidasefrom A. globiformis M6. 

0， glucopyranosyl residue; o， glucos巴 orglucose resi出巴 atre-
ducing end; horizontal arrow，α-1，4-1inkag巴 verticalarrow，αー1，6-
linkage. 

Fig.8. 

creased to 91.6% at 48 h. Glucose was not det巴cteddur-

ing the experiment time (Fig. 7 (A)). Next， we巴xamined

changes in sugar content during degradation of maltosyl-

maltose by α嗣 glucosidaseto gain a better understanding 

of the reaction profile of the enzyme becaus巴 theenzym巴

did not degrade CMM but degraded maltosyl-maltose to 

glucose (Table 3). Maltosyl-maltose was degraded rapidly， 

while panose， glucos巴， and a small amount of maltose 

were generated (日g.7 (B)). This result indicates that 

maltosyl-maltose was d巴gradedto glucose by the action of 

α-glucosidase via panose and maltose as intermediates. 

Based on the results of CMM and maltosyl-maltose degra-

dation described above， we supposed that CMM is de-

〕

暗)
l一一一J1.0剛kbp

PCR-2 (O.50-kbp) PCR-1 (O.86-kbp) 

M-2 (5.7-kbp) 

Fig. 9. Structur巴andrestriction map of the gen巴clustercontaining genes for synth巴sis，degradation and transport of CMM. 

Arrows show the loca1ization of each gene and the ori巴ntationof th巴codingsequenc巴s.The vertical solid lin巴indicat巴sa possible pro-
moter sequences. K， KpnI; C， ClaI; A， ApaI; B， BamHI; S， ScaI. 

M-1 (3.7田kbp)
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glucosidase (Fig. 8). First， CMMase degrades CMM to 

maltosy1-maltos巴.Next，α-glucosidase degrades ma1tosyl世

maltose to glucose as a fina1 product via panose and ma1-

tose as intermediates. Thus， CMM is degraded to glucos巴

by the synergistic action of CMMase and α-glucosidase. 

Gene cloning. 

The amino-acid sequence analysis found seven intemal 

sequ巴ncesfor 6MT. During severa1 trials of PCR using 

primers designed on the basis of the int巴ma1amino-acid 

sequences， w巴succeededin amplifying a 861ゐpfragment 

of 6MT gene (designated cmmA) from th巴 genomicDNA 

of A. globiformis M6. Th巴 amino側 acidsequence encoded 

by this DNA fragm巴ntcontained four int巴ma1sequences 

of 6MT. Hence we concluded that the DNA fragment was 

part of cmmA. To obtain the full-length cmmA， we 

screened a genomic DNA 1ibrary of A. globiformis M6 by 

co1ony hybridization using a 861-bp fragment (PCR-l in 

Fig. 9) of cmmA as a probe. As a result， one positive 

clone， M-l， was obtained. The M“1 fragment was a 3750同

bp DNA that encoded the ful1-1ength cmmA組 dan in-

comp1ete open r巴adingframe (ORF)， designated cmmB. 

This DNA fragment did not contain CMMase gen巴， be-

cause nucleotide sequences encoding intemal amino-acid 

sequences of CMMase was not found in the DNA frag-

ment. To obtain the full-length cmmB and CMMase gene， 

we re-screened a genomic DNA library using a 495-bp 

fragment (PCR-2 in Fig. 9) of C悶Masegene as a probe. 

As a result， one positive clone， M-2， was obtained.百leM-

2 fragment contained a 5675ゐPDNA encoding a C-

termina1 region of cmmB， the full-length CMMase gene 

(designated cmmF)， three ORFs (designated ORF-3， ORF刷

4， ORF-5， respectively)，組done incomp1ete ORF (desig-

nated ORFヴ)at the 3'制regionof M-2. Thus two DNA 

fragments， M-l and M-2， laid to ov巴rlap巴achother， were 

cloned from a genomic DNA library of A. globiformis M 

6， and an 8778-bp s巴quencecontaining cmmA， cmmB and 

cmmF was analyzed. The nucleotide sequence data have 

been deposited in the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank databases 

under accession no. AB190187. 

The 6MT gene. 

The 6MT gene (cmmA) encoded a protein with 623 

amino同 acid residues calculated a molecular mass of 
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Fig. 10. A1ignment of the amino acid sequenc巴samong 6MT from A. globiformis M6 andα-amy1ase fami1y enzymes. 

The identica1 amino acid residu巴sin each co1umn are outlined in b1ack boxes. The N-termina1 and intema1 amino acid sequences of the 
mature 6MT紅巴 underlined.The four cons巴rvedregions (1， II， III and IV) are lined abov巴 theamino acid sequ巴nces.Agl-6MT， 6-α-
maltosyltransferas巴 fromA. globiformis M6 (this study); BcトCGT，cyclomaltodextrin glucanotransferase from Bacillus circulans strain 251 
(P43379 in Swiss-plot); and Tvu-Amy，α-amylase from Thermoactinomyces vulgaris 94-2A (Q60051). 
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68，460 Da. Upstream of the coding region， the putative 
-35 and -10 promoter s巴qu巴nceswith a distance of 17 -bp 

between them were observed. No possible terminator s巴-

quence was found downstream from the stop codon. The 
deduced amino acid sequenc巴 containedthe seven internal 

peptide fragments (MPl-7 in Fig. 10) of 6MT protein. 
The N-terminal sequence of the mature 6MT started from 

Asp-41 of the deduced amino acid sequence， indicating 
that the preceding 40 residues might be a signal sequence 

for secretion. The molecular mass of the gene product 
without the putative signal sequence was calculated to be 

64，637 Da in agreement with that (71.7 kDa) of the puri-
fied 6MT estimated by SDS捕 PAGE

Homology searches performed with BLASTP program 

rev巴aledthat 6MT showed similarities to glycoside hydro-
lase family l3 (GH l3) orα-amylase family enzymes;18) 

38 and 31 % identities toα-amylase (EC 3.2.1.1) from 
Thermoactinomyces vulgaris 19) and cyclomaltodextrin glu-

canotransferase (CGT註se;EC 2.4.1.19) from Bacillus cir-
culans /0) respectiv巴ly.The four conserved regions that are 

common in the family enzymes were also found in 6MT 
(Fig. 10). 

The α-glucosidase gene. 
Theα-glucosidase gene (cmmB) was expected to en-

code a protein with 567 amino叩 acidresidues (calculated 

molecular mass， 63，014 Da). The deduc巴damino-acid se-
quence contained all of the N-terminal and internal se-
quences of α四 glucosidase.

Homology searches showed that the deduced amino-

acid sequences showed 51 % identities to theα時

glucosidase from Thermomonospora curvata. The four・

conserved regions that are comrnon in GH l3 family en判

zymes were also found in theα咽 glucosidasefrom A. glo-

biformis M6， indicating that this enzyme should be as問

signed to this family. 

The CMMase gene. 

The CMMase gene (cmmF) encod巴da protein with 450 
amino-acid residues. The molecular mass of the gene 

product was calculated to be 49，344同 Da，in agreem巴nt
with the 48.6 kDa of the purified enzyme (SDS-P AGE). 

The deduced amino-acid sequence contained all of the N-
terminal and internal sequences of CMMase. 

Homology searches performed with the BLASTP pro-
gram revealed that the deduced amino-acid sequences of 
C担Mase(叙DIno-acidpositions 1 to 450) showed similari-

ties to the glycoside hydrolase family 13 (GH l3) orα酬

amylase family enzymes，18) and 46， 46 and 45% identities 

to cyclod巴xtrinas巴 fromGeobacillus kaustophilus， malto-
genic α-amylase from Bacillus sp. 組 dneopullulanase 
from Bacillus stearothermophilus2l

-
23
) resp巴ctively.The 

four conserved regions that are common in this farnily of 

enzymes were also found in CMMase， indicating that this 
enzym巴 shouldbe assigned to this family. CMMase has 
characteristic amino-acid sequence within conserved re同

gion II， namely Pro20子Tyr204-Phe205(PYF). Prolin巴，

tyrosine and phenylalanine have an aromatic or a cyclic 
aliphatic side chain in its structure， and are hydrophobic. 
Therefore， we exp巴ctedthat the structure in the vicinity of 

th巴 substratebinding region of CMMase was different 

from cyclodextrinase， maltogenicα同 amylase，n巴opullula-

nase， and Pro20テTyr204-Phe205limit巴dthe direction of 
the substrate. Because the direction of the substrate was 

limited， the substrate which efficiently bound to the sub-
strate binding region of CMMase was expected to be lim-

ited to CMM. Crystal and mutational analyses of 
CMMase should provid巴 insightinto the relationship be-

tween the structure and substrate specificity. 

Other ORFs. 
ORF-3 was located just downstream of cmmB through 

53 bp flanking region. The structural gene expected to eル
code a protein with 421 amino同 acidresidues (calculated 

molecular mass， 44，547 Da). 

Homology searches revealed that the deduc巴damino 
acid sequenc巴sof ORF-3 showed 27% identities to the 

sugar-binding protein of the ABC-type sugar transport 
systems from Streptomyces avermitilis. 24) 

ORF-4 li巴sin the rear of the ORF-3 through a short 
flanking region of 10 bp. This ORF was expected to erト
code a prot巴inwith 320 amino回 acidresidues ( calculated 

molecular mass， 34，651 Da). 
Homology searches revealed that the deduced amino 

acid sequences of ORF-4 showed 44% identities to the 

permease of the ABC句 typesugar transport syst巴msfrom 
Deinococcus geothermalis. 

ORF-5 encodes a protein of 284 amino拘 acidresidues 
(calculated molecular mass of 31，764 Da). This ORF lies 
in the rear of the ORF司 4overlapping with the 37-bp re-

gion. The deduced amino-acid sequences showed 49% 

identities to the permease of the ABC-type sugar transport 
systems from Bacillus clausii. Described above， ORF同4

was similar to the permease from D. geothermαlis. Th巴
identities suggest that the ORF-3 products may be a 

CMM-binding protein and the products encoded by ORF-
4 and ORF-5 form a subunit structure and function as 

permease. Accordingly， the three ORF (ORF-3， ORF-4 
and ORF-のw巴redesignat巴dcmmC， c.mmD and cmmE， 

respecti vel y. 
ORF-7 is an incomplete ORF lacking the丁目regionthat 

lies rear of cmmF through a short flanking region of 17 
bp. The amino同 acidsequence (194 r巴sidues)deduced from 
the ORF shows similarity to the Nωterminal region of a 

transcriptional regulator from Gluconobacter 0巧 dans
(35% identity).25) This 0叉Fwas named cmmG. 

Promoter and transcriptional terminator were not found 
between cmmA and cmmG. Hence we consider巴dthat 

cmmB， cmmC， cmmD， cmmE， cmmF and cmmG form a 
g巴necluster together with cmmA， namely cmmABC同

DEFG. In th巴 caseof cyclodextrins (CDs)， the cgtBACDE 

cluster was found out in the genome of Thermococcus sp. 
B1001; cgtB for the intracellular CD崎 degrationenzyme， 

cgtA for the exrtacellular CD叩 synthesisenzyme (CGTase)， 

cgtC for the CD-binding prot巴in，cgtDE for the mem凶

bran巴 transporterproteins.26) It has been reported that 

Klebsiella 0砂 toca M5a1 has a CD-synthesis/uptake/ 
degradation syst巴m similarly to that of Thermococcus.27

) 

This system is considered to be ad 
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to amylolytic enzymes produced by competitive microor-

ganisms. Additionally， the competitors having a usual 

transport system for linear maltooligosaccharides are un-

able to take CDs into cells. We suppose that CMM has 

the advantage similarly to CDs. The host strain， A. globi-

formis M6， grow well in a medium with CMM as the sole 

carbon source. Although the role of CMM in the host 

strain is not clear， it is likely to it as a carbon source after 

the starch is convert巴dinto CMM， which is not easily 

used by other microorganisms. 
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Arthrobacter globiformis M6における環状マルトシル

マルトースの合成および分解に関与する醇棄

森哲也西本友 之 向 井 和 久 ，i度遺光1

大倉隆則 茶 園 博 人 福 田 恵 温1

1株式会社林原生物化学研究所研究センター糖質研究部門

(702-8006岡山市藤崎 675-1)

j殿粉から酵素的に生成する非還元性糖質を広く検索し

たところ，土壌由来細菌Arthrobacterglobiformis担6株の

培養上清中に未知非還元性糖質を見出した.この未知糖

質の構造を決定したところ，グルコース 4分子がαー1，4

結合と α四1，6結合を交互に繰り返して環状化した新規環

状回糖，cyclo-{→6)-a同D-Glcp-(1→4)“α-D-Glcp四(1→6)ーα-D-

Glcp-(1→4)ーα岳町Glcp-(1→}であった.我々は，この糖質

を環状マルトシルマルトース (CMM)と命名した.A.

globiformis M6株の培養上清から CMM生成酵素を精製

し，その諸性質を調べたところ，本語孝素は，重合度 3以

上のマルトオリゴ糖や澱粉に作用して CMMを生成した.

CMM生成機構を調べたところ， CMM生成酵素はマル

トース単位で α-1，6分子関転移反応、，およびα帽し6分子

内転移反応、を触媒することで CMMを生成することがわ

かった.このことから，本酵素は新規転移酵素であり，

我々はこの酵素をふα同マルトシルトランスフエラーゼ (6

MT)と命名した. CMMの分解に関与するこつの酵素，

CMM hydrolase (CMMas巴)およびα田グ?ルコシダーゼをA.

globiformis M6株の菌体破砕液から精製した. CMMaseは

CMMに最もよく作用しマルトシルマルトース (MM)も

しくはマルトースを生成するが，グルコースは生成しな

かった.ルグ?ルコシダ…ゼは CMMには作用しないが，

MMやパノース，マルトースによく作用し，グルコース

を生成した. CMMはCMMaseとαーグ汗ルコシダーゼの共

同作用により最終的にグルコースにまで分解されること

がわかった. M6株のゲノム DNAライブラリーから， 6 

MT， CMMase，およびαーグルコシダーゼ遺伝子をクロー

ニングした. これら遺伝子の塩基配列を解析したところ，

6MTは623アミノ酸残基から， CMMas巴は 450アミノ酸

残基から，ルグルコシダーゼは 567アミノ酸残基から成

ることがわかった.これらの酵素はいずれもそのアミノ

酸配列中に，グリコシドヒドロラーゼファミリー 13に属

する αーアミラーゼファミリーに保存されている 4カ所の

共通領域が存在し，これらの酵素はルアミラーゼファミ

リーに属することが示唆された.αーグ、jレコシダーゼ遺伝

子と CMMase遺伝子の間に，糖結合タンパク質をコード

すると考えられる遺伝子が一つ，透過酵素をコードする

と考えられる遺伝子が二つ見出された.これら遺伝子解

析から， A. globiformis M6株は C抗M を介した澱粉の資化

経路を有している可能性が示唆された.

***** 
〔質構〕 江崎グリコ 栗木

1) 6MTによるアミロベクチンの非還元末端へのマル

トース残基の α同1，6転移は，分子内か分子間転移か?そ

の反応系のドナー分子は何か?

2) 6MTによる 62-0-α-maltosyl-maltose(マルトシlレマ

ルトース)を生成する反応は自然に感じるが，それに続

いてさらに α.-1，6転移により CMMが生成する反応は，

グルコシド結合がエネ jレギー的に安定になると考えにく

いと思うカ丈どうか?

〔答〕

1) 6MTをマルトテトラオースに作用させると，反a、
初期にはマルトシル-(1→6)ーマルトテトラオースとマル

トースが生成することから，主反応、は分子間転移と考え

ています.しかしながら，分子内転移の可能性も否定で

きません.

2) CMMのグルコシド結合の安定性については検討を

行っておりません.この点に関しましては今後の検討課

題にしたいと思います.

〔質問〕 北畑

CMM合成酵素は分子内転移以外に分子間転移作用を触

媒し，マルトテトラオ…スを基質とした場合，基質濃度

を 10%以上に増すと極端に CMMの合成を阻害するとの

ことですが，澱粉を基賀にした場合も同じでしょうか.

〔答〕

澱粉を基質にした場合も，マルトテトラオースを基質

にした場合と同様に，基質濃度が高くなるにしたがって

CMMの生成率は低下します.

〔質商〕 北大院・農水村

1 )生成した CMMが長時間の反応で減少していた理

由を知りたい.

2) この減少は， CMMがドナー基質となり，他のアク

セプタ一分子(例えばマルトテトラオース)に転移させる

ような反応によるものなのか?

3) 水分子への転移作用は?

〔答〕

1) 6MTは，分子間および分子内 α-1，6転移反応、を触

媒しますが，弱いながら α】 1，6結合を加水分解いたしま

す. CMMの生成反応を長時間行いますと，生成した

C羽Mが 6MTにより加水分解されマルトシルマjレトース

を生成します.その結果，生成した C羽Mが長時間の反

応で減少いたします.

2) CGTas巴で知られているようなカップリング反応を

触媒するかについては調べておりません.他のアクセプ

ター分子への転移反応を触媒する可能性は否定できませ

ん.

3 )非常にわず、かながら水分子への転移も起こりうる

と考えています.
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